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' ' 
"N I h . . ow, want to re-emp asiZe • r • �gain • • • one , 
imore time, that we don't discriminate in our ' 'hiring practices - Why, some of our best friends · 
iare women.',' . . . . 
LAW LIBRARY 
Nov 8 1974 
UNIV. OF MICH. 
. ' 
NOTICES 
CONFERENCE ON WOMEN IN LAW 
�ayne S t a te Uni�ers ity  Law Sc hool ' s  
.Women 1 s Law Caucus is spons orL1g a 
C o nfere nce on Women i n  Law to  be held 
on Sa turday , November 16 , 1 974 a t  
McGregor Memoria l Center across  from 
w . s .u .  Law School . C hild care wi l l  
be provided . Call  577-4833 t o  regis ­
t �r . 
FRAT 
· Phi A lpha Delta Law Fraternity wi ll have 
Pro f .  Sam Estep as its guest on Thursday 
Nov . 14 . Prof . Estep wi ll  present a 
memoria 1 ta l:k honoring the late Pro f .  Paul 
Kauper . 
Everyone (including faculty) is invited to 
a ttend . Our luncheon is at  noon in the 
Faculty Dining Room (between the Lawyers ' 
C lub Lounge and the Student Dining Room . 
Free coffee is provided--bring your bag or 
tray and j oin us . 
Wantecf:-7by old -campaig'l  bu t to t 1s  
or  o t her i tems from a ·1y . e le c t ion ,  
eve . 1  t he one j u s t  comple ted . Con-· 
t a c t  Roger Rapapor t  a t  761 -5475 . 
-
LSSS · --- - --
I 
The Law School Secr'et Society (LSSS)  has 
d ecided to  come out of hiding. · we have 
Zati·on-in the me-et-ing , Sny -ideaS -yoU-trlay 
already have should be submitted in writing 
to my mailbox or left at the Lawyer ' s  C lub 
desk. We wi l l  try to be responsive to as 
many questions , ideas and complaints as 
time permits , so stop in and speak out . 
S /Terrence G .  Linderman 
E .  S .  P .  
On Friday November 8 a t  3 : 30 p .m . ,, the Law 
School Student Senate Speakers Committee 
and the Nationa l Lawyer ' s  Guild wi ll  sponsor 
a presentation of THE ELECTRONIC SURVEILLANCE 
PROJECT . 
The E . S . P .  is a travelling seminar or1g1na­
ting in San Francisco . Its presentation 
here at the ,�aw school wi ll  be a two-hour 
introduction to the law of e lectronic sur­
cei llanc e ,  inc luding quick overviews of 
discovery, lega lity and supp�ession of various 
kinds o f  bugging . 
The speakers wi ll  be Barry Winograd (sta ff 
attorney with the UFW in Berke ley) and Marty 
Fass ler (general practitioner from Berkeley) . 
Winograd and Fass ler are co-authors of the 
E lectronic Surveil lance Handbook (which will  
be  avai lab le at  the presentation) . They 
were staff members of the NLG Grand Jury 
Defense Office . 
This short present�tion is a introduction 
to the day- long seminar which wi ll take 
place at  WSU in Detroit on Saturday November 
9 .  Further information can be obtained at 
the pres entation on Friday . 
-·---·· 
been having a very succes s ful year , but many 
s tudents still  may not be benefiting from 
our activities . In , or.der to � g�ther --ldeas 
from a wider spectrUm of students , we wi ll 
hold an open forum on Monday ,  Nov . 11,  at 
4 : 00 p .m .  in Room 100 Hutchins Hall .  This 
is not to infer that our regular meetings , 
held every Monday at 4 : 20 p .m .  in the 
Faculty Dining Room, Lawyers '  C lub ,  are any 
less open , but this time we are actively On Friday , November 8 ,  t ne Film c ommi t ­
s oliciting your attendance .  w� have some tee will  pres ent On The Wa terfront 
ex�ra money to spend , .and we would like your s tarring Marlon Brando and d i re c ted by 
gu1dance .on how to spend it . If  you don ' t  Elia Kazan . The film wbn 8 Oscars in­
t e l l  us now , we don ' t  want any comp laints e lud ing Bes t  Pic ture a : 1d Bes t  Ac t�r .  
la ter . Show times a re a t  7&9 P . M . , in Room 100,
Hu t c hins  Ha l l . Admi s s i on is free for 
In order to maintain some degree of organi- law s· tudei::It S , $ 1 . 00 for non - law . 
2 
' ( Sc £ OOC trE T f. 13} 
Blu e s  
WHO SAID lAW PROFESSORS DON 'T  CARE ? ? ?  YELLOW D OG  COMES OUT 
By Ken Henuning 
Dear Stan Ford , 
Monday Nov . 4 ,  1974-Professor Pierre de Donis 
announced to his .�.ection 1 Property c lass A couple of weeks ago you ca lled upon us to 
that due to the pressure from his peers (I come forward and try to explain why we de-
said peers , not equals )  that thete would be cided to inflict Law School on ourselves and 
syllabus depletions and exam changes . To what we hoped to accomplish from the flagel� -
make it s imple for the a lready heavily bur- lation . A fter chewing the matter over , I 
dened first year students ,  he cut the course decided to get off my tail and respond . I 
work in ha lf by omitting every other word am Yellow Dog ,  ex-revelutionary , ex-dope 
from each case assigned . He added , of course dealer , ex-draft dodger , ex- factory worker 
that those who had difficulty understanding and a .  rather anonomous law student . Back 
certain concepts could , at their option �hen I was but a young pup , I was impressed 
read every word . As per exams � Prof . · d� Donis y the fact that the Amerikan Empire , taken 
explained that instead of exams every three to its logica l conclusion, would result in 
weeks that there would be only one per month , the complete ob literation of the Earth 
with two every other month . I 'm sure these (which inc luded me . )  Wanting dearly· to sur-
substantial changes are a great relief for vive , I j oined forces with my fellow dog 
those Section 1 scholars on the eve of yet brothers and sisters and embarked on "The 
another Property Exam and so near to another Revolution . "  
haunting rea lization (not Halloween , but a 
Contracts m�dterm on Mond�y) . 
Wel l ,  Contracts Professor U . N . conscionable 
has kept in step with this reduced property 
load . Showing no influence of the upcoming 
Property exam, he sped his Monday afternoon 
contracts c lass through restitution cases 
about as fast as one reads Snoopy in the 
funny papers . Having felt smug for brief­
ing ahead , many students were now faced with 
blamk pages (and expressions to match ! )  by 
�he end of the hour . One breathless student 
was heard to say, "Is there no remedy for 
thi s  treatment?" 
Natural ly ,  we are just getting the true gis t 
of an ear ly Torts class theme "Is Law School 
a Tort ? " ,  but one should question whether or 
�ot Professor T .  Feasor was directing that 
issue to his own pos ition . The "bluebook11 
flu that hit his class the day of the las t  
Property exam was enough t o  make even the 
hardies t Tort Professor shudder . Add to 
that the s treet drilling episode that 
drove us to Room 100 and then home , and one 
wonders how far the "duty" toward care ful 
and reasonable instruction carries in its 
. demands on a law professor . Professor 
Feasor is truly dedicated , however , and is  
. (5££" IM!!E_� /? 8) 




minorities . The tatics were equa l ly s UD­
plistic ; trashing the Bank of Amerika , lib­
era ting the Administration Bui lding , bomb­
ing CIA offices and other acts designed to 
elevate the consciousness of the Masses . 
However , as time wore on , my skull  was 
fractured , m lungs seared , and my nerves 
shot from paranoia . I began t o  suspect that 
my body could serve a more usefu l  function 
than stopping Nationa l Guard bullet s . Be­
sides , the only Masses I was relating to 
were crazies like myself whi le The People 
were home guzzling beer and wat ching "I Love 
Lucy . " 
· Hoping that ''Working-Through-The-System" 
might be a viable  alternative , and realiz­
ing that my degree in Occult Mysticism was 
hip but worthless , I set my sights for Law 
School . It  was at  this point in my life 
that I started chasing my tail . 
A t  first I didn ' t  think much of it . Lots of 
other dogs were doing it and it was a rather 
.. 3 .  
Law Offices of 
HOWARD , PRIM, RICE , NEMEROVSKI CANADY & 
POLLAK 
- -againstCapital punishment (People v .  
The Hartford Building-650 California Street 
San Francisco 94108 
The Editor 
Res Gestae 
OCTOBER28 , 1974 
The University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor , Michigan 48 104 
D ear Editor : 
We recently reaeived a copy of the October 
18 , 1974 , issue of Res Gestae , which states 
that our " law firm is the chief legal rep-
.resentative of the Ga llo corporation . • • • 11 
This is incorrect .  We have never represent-
. ed a Gallo Corporation .  The E & J Ga l lo 
Winery, Inc . is represented by the distin­
guished San Francisco law firm of Orrick , 
Herrington , Rowley and Sut·c liffe , which in­
formation is set forth in Martindale-Hub­
bell . 
S ince 1966 , we have represented "Ga l lo 
,..Sa les Company , Inc . " ,  a loca 1 wine 
wholesa ler which distributes Ga llo ,  Paul 
Masson , Christian Brothers , Sebastiani and 
ether Ca lifornia and French wines in the 
Bay Area . Our legal activities for Ga llo 
Sa les Company , Inc . have not included rep­
resentation in labot: relations matters .  
Our firm has not represented any c lient in 
any anti-UFW activities . 
This letter wi l l  not comment on the ju��ice 
or wisdon -of- the artic le f s criticism on 
lawyers who represent c lients ·s�ch as 
E & J Winery, Inc . For present purposes , 
it  is enough that Res Gestae is in error 
in its identification of this law . firm. 
Anderson , 6 Ca l .  3d 628 ( 1972) ) ;  and action 
to eliminate inhumane conditions at the San 
Francisco County Jail ; litigation to inva li­• date an anti-bus sing law (§..[. Board of 
Education v .  Johnson, 3 Ca l .  3d 937 (1971) ) ;  
. an action challenging the search of a college 
' newspaper for evidence from its fi les 
possib ly needed in a criminal prosecution 
(Stanford Dai ly v .  Zurcher , 3 53 F .  Supp 124 
(N .D . Ca lif . 1972) ) ;  numerous volunteer 
cases for organizations such as th e NAACP 
Lega l Defense F�nd and the ACLU : and suc­
cessful representation o f  Ca lifornia Rura l 
. Lega l Assistance in severa l months of ad­
ministrative proceedings when that organi­
zation ' s  existence was threatened by a 
funding veto by Governor Reagan (a contro-
versy described in "Politica l Inter ference 
with Pub lic ly Funded Lawyers :  The CRLA 
Controversy and the Future of Legal Services" , 
24 Hastings L .  Rev . 599 ( 1973 ) , written by 
two of our partners . )  
lt is unfortunate that Messrs . Guzman , Super 
and Morse didn ' t  ca l l  either this firm o� 
the attorneys who represen ted UFW to get 
their facts straight before writing this 
article . If they had , they not only would 
have found out that we have not represented 
E & J Ga l lo Winery , Inc . but they also 
would have found out that some time ago un­
' related circumstances necessitated our 
cancelling our interviewing appointments 
at Michigan . 
We hope to come back to Ann Arbor next year , 
because we always have felt welcome there 
and we sti l l  do . 
S /Howard N .  Nemerovski 
Sir , � 
In fairness , your inquiry as to the morality Res Gestae would like to point out that its 
of law as it is practiced by firms such as function is to provide a for�m for student 
?�rs might also be broadened to reflect the opinion . It has no editoria l policy as 
t otal picture . In recent years ,  lawyers such , nor does it have the s ta ff or resources
in our firm have been involved in a wide to investigate the veracity or accuracy of 
variety of pub lic interest matters (in sone . every piece submitted . Articles appearing 
basis) , including , for example , litigation .- . · '1.-
(/.ETT£/?S) . .  
herein are
.
the sole product o f  their authors . 
We have pub lished your response in order to 
provide the law schpol community with your 
views . 
Res Gestae is , and wii l  remain an 'organ ·for 
the expression of student comment at the 
• University of Michigan Law School . . 
To The Ed itors : 
erica l as the promise of treatment . "  
nother panelist , Robert A .  Bur t ,  a 1 964 
raduate of Ya le Law School who clerked for 
udge Bazelon ,  took the judge ' s  argument 
ne step further . "There is  no jus t ifica::­
tion for the sta te ,  in the name of benef­
· cence , to take a long- term control over 
eople ' s  lives , "  said Mr . Burt , who now 
eaches at the University of  Michigan Law 
chool . 
Perhaps the two or three week period between 
�hese appearances of Bazelon and Burt was 
what they needed to refine- their arguments 
- - . 
Reca l ling Judge Bazelon ' s  appearance here a and organize their thought�. Or maybe 
few weeks ago (and Jim JenkitiS comments pub- they felt that a speech at Yale was more 
lished in RG) I was especially perplexed with important (and thus had to be a bit more 
the enc losed article from last Sunday ' s  New coherent ) than one made in the Mid-west . 
York Times : 
-- Or maybe they just felt that they could .... 
In a seminar on '�w and the Future of the 
C losed Institution, " Judge Bazelon, a North­
western Law School graduate and chief judge 
of the United States Court of Appea ls for 
the District of Columbia Circuit , spoke of 
those ins tutions that were hard to get out 
of- -prisons and menta l hospitals . 
Drawing on opinion's that he has ·writt� 
during his 25 years on the appellate bench , 
the j udge lectured on the danger o.f society 
a llowing its desire for-self-protection to 
s erve "as a rationalization for a process 
of helping disturbed or disturbing individ­
ua ls by confining or institutiona lizing 
them . " 
The goa l  of treatment ,  he said ; has led to 
abuses by providing "a screen for unprece­
dented expansion of the state ' s  power over 
individua ls loosely as deviant . "  
Judge Bazelon cited the case of a teen-ager 
who spent more than 15 years in a Washingto 
menta l hospital  after he had indecently ex­
posed himsel f .  Indecent exposure is norma l­
ly punishable by a jail sentence of not more 
than 90 days . 
COLLEAGUE AGREES 
In the last  few years cases expanding the 
right of confined persons to resist treat-
count on an audience oi law students to be · 
less critica l (more gullib le ? )  than a group 
of distinguished Old Elis . Whatever their 
reasons might have been , the description of 
what went on in New Haven leaves me with 
the feeling I get more and more these days� 
that we wuz robbed ! 
It seems that some sort of notice should be 
given to those who come to speak here (and 
to those who proffer th e invita t ions) that 
we expect more for our time than a rambling1 
sel f- indulgent dialogue . 
11 EM\ Y e.x A"'1 11 
S /Dave Bergmann, ' 75 
- ·  
ment have begun to appear . "The institu- . ....... : 
tiona lization has threatened to become a 
----------._;.. ________ _j�c�� .�� . 
new panacea for dealing with the prob lem 
of instutiona l abuses , "  the judge said . 
"The promis� of freedom may be just as chi,... 
---
Dear Anony-Ms . 
I was disturbed by the virulence of 
your condemnation of your law schoo l 
experience , as evidenced by the letter 
which appeared in this column on Octo-
ber 1 8 th.. I would like to think that 
you were putting us on with your acri­
monious analysis , or better yet , that 
"you" were merely the s atirical crea­
t ion of an overworked � editor - ­
but I know better . 
I can only feel pity for one so bitter , 
for one trying so hard to play a role 
she little under stands and enj oys even 
less . For every truly liberated woman 
there are dozens of frus trated females , 
unhappy with ,tihemselves , bitterly lash 
ing out at tJ:mse " responsible " for 
their own �i�ure at self- integration . 
Your paranoia ( the McCarthy " a- commie­
under-every-bed . .  variety) dictates 
that you see a chauvinist in every bed 
and every man a misogynist . 
that not only are the professors 
narrow-minded and fearful , but they 
are inept { i f  not seni le ) as well . 
What else could account for thi s 
bigoted , al l-male facul ty allowing 
six women to sl ip by them , undetec­
ted , into the · careful ly prctected 
top s lots in fhe graduating class? 
We all should - i.be grateful !that th�se 
11 blindered" old men are n�t compe.;. 
tent to put their prej udices into
' 
practice . 
You despai r  that the perceptivenes s 
and sensi tivi ty ( so magni fi cently 
displayed in your letter ) are not 
evaluated in the school ' s  asses sment 
of " a  person ' s  true intellectual 
character . "  ' Tis a pity that you 
must discover so l ate in the game 
that law schools have never claimed 
to be finishing s chools for debu­
tantes ; they are boot camps for law­
yers , where hard dis cip l ine in the 
development of analytical skills 
takes precedence over giving free 
reign .to creative impul ses and re­
fining the Aesthetic Sense . If you 
You comp,lain of the school ' s  " lack of find you cannot retain (much less 
understanding of �he ;.o le of women �n develop ) the latter , while devoting 
the legal profess 1on , but you prov1de yourself to the rigors of the former,, 
not a clue as to what ydu think that perhaps you should have another chat 
role should be . Instea of showing the with your career counselor . 
world that you can spit better than the 
boys , why not offer th� unliberated the 
advantage of a truly l 1berated view­
point ; persuade the uninformed by the 
force of your logic ; shame the reca l­
ci trant by your good example? Unfor­
tunately , your catty comments merely 
embarras s genuine l iberationis t s  (male 
and fema l e )  and delight the bigots . 
Your invective wins no frienQ.s ·for the 
cause ; it serves only to groom the b@te 
noire of womankind , the stereotypical 
- " bitch . "  
You portray your - profes sors as narrow­
mi nded and fearful , as responding to 
" the l iberation of all persoriS 11 by 
stereotyping , making snide remarks ,
. and exhibiting petty j ealousy . It 1s 
gratifying to see that you have so
. successfu l ly transcended these unl1b­
erated , chauvinistic expressions .  
Equa l!� grati fy ing i s  the reali zation 
( THIS HARDASSES ' NAME WITHHELD 
BY REQUEST ),  
r 

(8L UES ) 
wi lling t.o hold c lass  over each period · 
until Chr-istmas so that we will  not miss 
out on important knowledge of the law . 
We can expect from a l l  this that procedure 
Professor Anecdote , "civi l" up to now ,  wi ll 
soon have us learning the Federa l Rules of 
Civi l Procedure to be second nature in pre­
paration for Professor Chi Chi Coop , who 
is  due in from Puerto Rico next term. In 
the meantime , we hope the stories don ' t  
run out . 
Well,  listen, I gotta go . I have a case 
Club memo due on Thursday .  
MORE DRIVEL 
RES IPSA ' S  LOQUITUR 
"Don ' t name names----Just Defame" 
First of a l l  we 'd like to make one thing 
perfectly c l ear- - - this column is i£1 a 
vehic le for "cheap shots "  We pay good money 
for some of these tips ! . . • . . • • • 
Which j ingoistic law professor has a poster 
of Mr . Be levedere (TY-- 7 100) in his office?  
• • •  And what ma lw member of this esteemed 
faculty was known to use the women ' s  j ohn 
on the tenth floor ? • . .  What fan of thi s 
column was heard referring to Native 
Americans as j>_a&!=!_!l�?__.._.�_ W}taj: ___ managem.§!nt stooge of a prominent midwes tern law school--
gave an unsaint ly (and unsuccessful) cap­
tive audience speech? • • •  How many professors 
in student memory have failed to spend the 
$ 100 per semester alloted to them for enter­
ta ining their students?  . • •  And who · is the 
professor who .  actua lly asked a student for 
legal advice ? . • •  Which faculty member was 
the first to contribute to this column? • • •  
And speaking of faculty , which present 
faculty member holds a pasthumous teaching 
appointment ?  • • •  Who was that cowering on 
Ha l lowe ' en night ? Could it be the professor 
who makes his secretary come in early and 
turn on the lights so he won ' t  have to wa lk 
into a dark office? • • •  What law review mem­
ber discovered how to cheat on the ethics 
lectures ? • . •  And who are the associate 
editors in exile? • • .  What dean of a famous 
midwestern law school wrote an article 
praising the c linica l law program for teach­
ing not jus t  law, but " lawyering , "  ·and thEn 
advised a student that Tax and Enterprise 
Organization would serve him better in his 
professiona l career? • • •  What a ffirmative­
action law professor ca l led upon a bitter 
divorced col league to serve as the "impar.:. 
tia l "  judge •.n an a limony negotiation? • • •  
And who came up with the most-pro husband 
sett lement ? • • .  What would-be Vince Lombardi 
called a Law Gold practice for 10 : 30 am 
Sunday morning ? • • •  And who is the male law I 
student who couldn ' t  believe that a woman 
was at the- top of his cla s s ?  • • •  We 'd .like 
to apologize for a mistake in the last week '•· 
column ,  in order to preserve Res Ipsa ' s  
integrity. The law review editor quoted 
B .  { 5·c�: 1)/f'ltJEL /'. 1) 
( jJifJ �� 1.. ) 
last �eek did not call  the s ign-up crowd 
"fools . '' We hope this clarfies his remark . 4; 5 being Pat Nixon ' s  ideal match . 
(By the way, Who did get that job ? )  • • •  What 
second year law review member has made a SEXIEST 
practice of bragging about the number of 
j ob offers received ? • • •  What law professor 1 .  
went t o  the dean of students last fa ll  to --------------------------------------------------
make sure no law review students got red- ..::2�·----------------------------------------------------lined out of his over subscribed c lass- -and 
got away with it? • . .  Which member of the :3�·--------------------personnel committee sent letters to other 
law schools asking them to refer bright young �4�·--------------------------------------------
men for faculty positions ? • • •  What pompous -
�sss members think they can censor ,Res ' Gestae7 . ..:::.5�·------------------------------How about a poll  of students to find out h 
how many want to publish the results of the 
faculty poll? Or would the results have to PAT ' S  CHOICE 
be supress ed ?  And speaking of  polls , Res 
Ipsa has decided to run a pol l  of its own . 1 .  
We 'd like your assessment of law professors ..:;;.;; _______________________________________ ____  
from a somewhat less academic angle .  ' ..::2�·--------------------�----------------­Suspend your disbelief for j ust  a moment 
and submit your choice o f  the 5 (five) 3 .  
SEXIEST law professor s , with 4f 1 being the .:..:.------------------
sexies t ,  and the 5 ( five )  least sexy with �4�·-------------------�-------------�---� 
5 .  
TIE BREAKER : What is the total amount of 
a limony being paid by M. L . S .  professors 
annua lly? ¢ 
Submit your entries by Monday noon to the 
box at the R . G .  table (in front of room 
100) or the Lawyers Club Desk . (we 've got 
news for you, "Res Ipsa"--you 'd  better pro­
vide your own box and collection procedure . 
-B..�. ) 
Thanks for a l l  the great contributions we 
received this week. Keep those cards and 
letters coming in ! (Res Ipsa c/o Lawyer ' s  
C lub Desk) And remember--Res Ipsa guaran­
tees the anonymity of your contributions 
(true or not ) - - - -Don ' t  sign your name ! !  
I f  your contribution wasn ' t  used this  w�ek , 
watch next week ' s  column . And please remember 
you 've only seen the printable items . Res 
Ipsa plans to raise money for hot tips by 
selling the �nprintable ones ! !  (For a sub­
stantial sum : of money , �· will revea l the 
identity of R . I . ! ) 
TH-th- that ' s  all , £-folks ! 






experience . I started thinking in 
crous you a l l  look, mad ly chasing your" tai l s .  
You might even come to adopt my motto ,  "Piss 
On It . "  
about 
of GPALSAT and spent hours looking at 
funny litt le grid patterns in books 
Law School .  But Law School has not been a complete ex­
ercise in frus tration . I have learned some 
When I got to Michigan , I c ontinued to chase new tricks and reftned some old ones . I 
my tail  but at a much more frenzied pace . have even reacquived my revoluntionary zea l 
A lthough my non-Law friends thought this for I ' l l be darned · in he l l  first b•fore I 
off,  it seemed perfectly norma l to me since see a lot of mutts with their snotllltS up 
a l l  the other dogs were doing it . . We a l l  their ass move in� the positions of power 
took it quite serious ly and kept note of they think they .are destined to occupy . The 
how c lose the other dog was to fina l ly catch- Great American Dream Machine is sti l l  merri ly 
ing himsel f .  We even developed litt le peck- trucking down the eight lane super highway 
ing orders based on tai l  chasing , with the to it ' s  own s e lf-destruction . And it ' s  only 
superior clogs , who prided themse lves on dogs can ' t  see beyond the ends of their own 
their abi lities , getting the nod from the tai l  who fail  to recognize it . 
Masters to go to the Coif Kenne l where they 
i. could be pampered and put on show in the 
\National Ta il Chasing Contest . 
\ 
t the tol l  on my nervous system was too 
eat and I ;was getting very dizzy . So I 
t down for a while and jus t  watched . I 
a sti l l  - sitting . 1 suggest to you and my 
fe llow dog brothers and sis ters to try it 
sometime . You wil l  rea lize just how ludi-
Thus I intend to use my time in Law School 
and the lega l profession to subvert the sys­
tem through the two most  effective means at 
my disposa l ,  logic and decadence . 
Law has taught me the incredib le power that 
lies behind an idea . Consider the beauty of 
an idea . It is as intangible and e lusive as ( 5£.£ £/06' � II) 
- ---- --- - · · - - - �- ---------
/0 . 
--- - -�-- - --
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the wind words - that- carry it . Yet if held 
by enough people , it can move mountai�s and 
overthrow governments . And nothing , not 
even human death ,  can stop an idea whose time 
has cone . 
My idea is old and simple . Man needs to live 
in harmony with himself,  his fellow man and 
his environment if he is to survive . 
My working hypotheses , based on my observa� 
tions are 1 )  Law School and the values it 
inculcates are antithetica l to this ideal 
and therefore not conducive to survival in 
its broadest sense , 2) people and the in­
stitutions they create are susceptible to 
change , particularly i f  it is in their own 
self interest ; 3 )  ' surv·iva l is in everybody ' s  
interest and 4 )  a legal education is valu­
able to the extent it equips the student 
with the technical skil ls and knowledge to . ' \ I , , 
effectuate social change . 
If  RG is amenab le , I wi ll  expand more on 
these ideal later and hopefully stimulate 
you into using your legal ski lls to fur­
ther a social order whose goa l is  surviva l ,  
not nihlis tic suicide . 
For those of you who are persuaded tai l  
chasing i s  the ultimate trip in life , I 
wi ll be more than happy to push you along 
your chosen path to self-destruction . Any 
revolution is hastened when the ruling 
elite is decadent and a lthough my resources 
are limited , I intend to encourage your de­
bauchery.  To this end , I wi ll be leaving 
my secret weapon , the Yel'low Dog Nip Stick , 
at discreet and random locations around one 
Jacobian quadrangle . I f  you are fortunate 
enough to discover one of  these litt le 
goodies , take !� home (or to your carrel) , 
light either end inhale and while holding 
your breath , mentally recite the forty­
seven exceptions to the hearsay evidence 
rule . Or better yet , pick up a copy of the 
Story 0 and start reading . 
To you non-ta i l  chasers , enj oy yourse l f .  I 
also intend to use the Ye llow Dog Nip Stick 
as a means of positive reinenforcement . To 
this end , I wi ll deliver one whenever the 
occasion ca lls for it to anyone who does 
,anything to prick the over-b lown ba llon of 
self- importance that ca lls itse l f  the 
Univers ity pf Michigan Law School . 
Therefore , I take pride and pleasure in a-
�ardi.ng my first Yellw-DogNip Stick- to 
Joe Fenech; whose tireless defamation of the 
doggerel brings j oy every Friday morn and to 
Stan Ford , who shares my interests in sex,  
drugs , mysticism,  comic books and Perry 
Mason and whose comments on the power' of 
journalism brought Yellow Dog out of the 




FEDERAL LAW JOB OPPORTUNITIES LISTED IN NEW 
ABA PUBLICATION 
The American Bar Association is pub lishin�i 
a book cataloging law job poss ibi lities wfth 
the federal government . 
Entitled "Federa l Government Lega l Career 
Opportunities , 1 1  the 158-page publication 
describes briefly the anticipated j ob open­
ing s ,  type of work, location, qualifications 
and how to apply .  
The new book is a project of  the ABA ' s  Law 
Student Division .  
Further information can b e  obtained by 
writi�g to.: A lice Fried , American Bar 
Association ,  1 155 E .  60th St . ,  Chicago , 
Ill . 60637 . 
ABA COMMITTEE UPDATES PRIMER ON SOVIET 
LEGAL SYSTEM 
The American Bar Association is pub lishing 
a revised and updated pamphlet dea l ing with 
the Soviet lega l system .  Written by Dr . 
Bernard A .  Ramundo ,  "The Soviet Lega l Sys ­
tem - A  Primer" explains how U . S . S .R .  law 
is formulated and applied , and how its le­
gal processes dlffer from those of the 
United States . Ramundo is a profes siona l 
lecturer at  George Washington University 
Law Schoo l . The 44-page primer is a pro­
ject of the ABA ' s  Standing Commi ttee on 
Education About Communism .  For further in­
formation ,  contact : Frederick R .  Franklin , 
American Bar Association, 1155 E .  6 0th St . ,  
Chicago , I l l .  60637 . 
�:·b l n t  k 1 e t  t e r ·  1 i f  eN � · .,  ·. . . : 
By R .  Richard Livorine 
ropes and why doesn ' t  he break out of 
that cocoon and become the butter fly? The 
crowd is quiet , almost deathly quiet in 
A li comes into the
-
ri�g-f:i.d t .  The audience comparision to the raging exa ltation of 
is  on its feet , stamping , clapping , pounding , 
ten minutes before . But suddenly , in the 
1A �ft to the . Jaw , and a Right to the 
Head , He Knocked Him Out , JuS t like He 
Said ' 
screaming ''Ali ! A li ! A li ! . Unmitigated la�t, t._hirty seconds of the rou
nd , 'A li ' s  
emotion ,  pure feeling , quintessentia l spirit , .  hands lace- out , . counter::punching . with the-­
it raises everybody and across the whole sting of the bee , the head comes forward a 
wQrld it raises the man who engenders it and little and the hands fas ter still  and they 
i.s engendered by it . "A li ! Ali ! A li : " .  It  are finding the other big man . And the tide 
is no pun that the name 'A li ' is so c lose to turns · The crowd, as if a l l memory has 
the word ' a ll ' . Is it not all of us . Does been erased ,  sees only those ripping hands , 
he not begin to stunt and dance and p lay for no more than ha lf a minute and it is 
that magic with his hands for all of us? Is enough to set them roaring , A l i  has come 
he not feeding and being fed ? How rea l is back . Ha s A li ever been gone ? 
a l l  this magic ? How real is �uhammed A l i ?  
A s  rea l as  the etherea l ecstasy o f  winning . The bel l ,  and the third round and the whole 
A s  real as  the stunning , lilting , warm wave fight ha s been changed . Again A li backs 
of whatever to the s tomach . As rea l as the up to the ropes , again the other big man 
s taggering , full-b lown impact of a s ingle begins to pound but this happened before and . 
emotion shared at a sing le moment by millions . Ali is not hurt . He leans back , counter-
locked in , to ,  and on the ta ll , strong , punching constant ly now , peppering the other 
scowling , shouting , egomaniaca l-magic ian , big man whose punches lack ferocity now,  are 
who darts about with the crisp quicknes s  of beginning to round out . A li and the crowd 
a viper and the grim determination of a man lift each other and he lashes out at  the 
who knows he knows . other big man . He la shes out at the other 
big man . 
The bell , and the first  round and they come 
out eyeing one another , measuring , searching , 
trying to get sure . And then the first  
flurry and the other man must  bow his  head 
and grab A l i ' s  wais t ,  losing the bat t le of 
the quicker hands • But then A li backs up , 
offering nothing he retreats to the ropes , 
rnd his hands go up t oward his face , and the 
other big man begins to pound away at him, 
doing wha t  he a lways does . And our A l i  
stays ever on the ropes , leaning back , s lip­
ing and b locking punches with the despera tion 
of a man ' s  last gasp . The bell sounds and 
it is like a death ring as we look to one 
another and wonder if the myth and the man 
fa ll tonight . 
The bel l ,  and the second round and this 
t ime there is no flurry as Ali immediately 
backs up �n the ropes , but is he being 
taken there or is he leading the other man 
there? The other man again pounds and 
pounds . A sharp left , and yes , Ali has 
been caught , he fa lters just a litt le but 
rega ins his poise j us t  as the other b ig 
man begins the a s sault anew . And Ali is  
back on the ropes and why is he  on the 
The bell , and the fourth round and A li is 
c learly dominating the other big man ,  the 
fight , the country , the world , all  of us , 
and is there anything le ft? He is still 
on those ropes , but so confident his hands 
are down and he waits with his deadly right , 
looking for a spot . The other big man is 
ragged now ,  impotent , with his fists and 
his presence . A li never stops with the left , 
ba ttering the other big man . Ta lking and 
punching and doing things bigger than either 
ta lking or punching . 
The be l l ,  and the fi fth round and the other 
· big man ' s  b lows have no more res love than 
' a  chi ld kicking his broken toy . A l i  looks 
; and waits , waits and looks . The other big 
man steps back and eyes A li on the ropes. 
and wonders how is he ever going to hurt 
him .  A l i  j ust  leans back meanacingly ,  right 
hand coi led , left hand cha llenging . 
The be l l ,  and the sixth round and it  is now 
only a ma tter of when . Not only does the 
crowd now know A li has and will  win , b.ut 
12. 
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that he Y1i ll knock-out the other big -man . 
The man who has n�ver been knocked down . 
The man who was too big and strong to be 
knocked down .  But that same man could not 
be bigger and stronger than Muhammed Ali . 
" A li c ontinues to pummel him ,  the other big 
man looks like an amateur , an� t�� caiche 
' on the ropes ' can never mean the same thing 
again . 
The be l l ,  and the seventh round and it is 
more of the same except now the crowd shouts 
and pounds waiting for the consummation . 
Waiting for the t ruth to be born that wi ll  
in turn breed the myth . 'Truth ' and 'myth ' , 
Ali has made them near ly synonyms . 
-- -- - ---
The bell , and the eighth round , and the 
other big man throws his big one that 
bad ly misses and he fa lls over the ropes , 
wi l l ,  strength , and power gone , only the 
ropes permitting him to stand . And A l i  
' takes him t o  the other side , and waits for 
the big left to miss and then the right , 
inexorab ly crashes down and the other big 
man s taggers . There is another crushing 
right , maybe two , it doesn ' t  matter , and 
A l i leaps spright ly out into the ring and 
delivers a c lassic left-right combination 
and the other big man j ust opens up and 
begins his s low , turning , fa ll as A li 
towers over him . And through that helpless 
fa ll A li does riot strike again , but merely 
watches having taken only wha t, he needed 
and leaving the rest for the others . The 
other big man crumbles to th� canvas and 
Ali ' s  hands go up , everything goes up , the 
ring goes up , no longer microcosmic but 
macro-A l i . 
A 1i believed • 
The ski llful , methodica � ,  fighting , was only 
the ' how ' of feeling . Is it a b lue-print ? 
I go home , and later, try to read some civi l­
procedure , but shake my head and c lose the 
book embaras sed for what I 've become to 
want to read that a fter what I 've just  ex­
perienced . 
i1  
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SECTION 5 
Section 5 will  meet again on Tuesday , Nov . 
12  at noon in the Faculty dining room. 
At our last  meeting , all four firs t-year 
student senate members were present . We 
discussed a prospective campaign to get 
non-UFW head lettuce out o f  the Lawyers 
Club dining hal l  (the only dormitory on cam­
pus which still serves non-UFW head lettuce ) . 
A lso discus sed were the funding policies of 
the Student Sena te and the genera l a ttitudes 
of that body . We also would try to see if 
we could get more 1st yr � representation 
on Student Senate . There was a sugges tion 
that Student Senate minutes be pub lished in 
R .G .  in order to let people know haw a l l  
that money is being al located . 
We ta lked about "Law school a s  a Tort" , 
ways of dealing with repressive professors , 
etc . This discussion is sure to be con­
tinued . 
The prison panel is tentatively scheduled 
for Wednesday, November 20 . 
lAW SPOUSES 
Law Spouses (our current A lias )  wil l  hear 
a ta lk by Nancy Krieger on the Lega l Job 
Market Tuesday , November 1 1  at 8 : 00 in the 
Law Club Lounge . Everyone is welcome . 
WLS 
Monday November 1 1  1 p .m . - -Meeting in WLS 
office for Fund Raising Committee for 
National Conference on Women and the Law . 
Thi s wil l  be a permanent meeting t ime for 
the Fund Rais ing Committee . A ll must  at­
tend . 
-
FOR SALE :  
Stereo record player with am- fm radio . 
Plea se c ontact Jane Waterson in 313 
Hutchins Ha l l .  
fle& s 
' "' .. •· . ' � ... .· . .  
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PRISON VISIT/PRISONERS ' COLLOQUIUM 
Jackson Prison al lows quite extensive t ours 
of the facility, inc luding s� ll group meet­
ings with prisoners ,  and lunch in the main 
dining area . We believe that students may 
benefit from such a visit , and propose  to 
combine with it a colloquium on the prison 
experience , perhaps to be scheduled the 
day before  the visit . We are current ly con­
sidering inv:fting Judge Justin Ravitz and 
Lee-'· Del  Wa lker , a former Jackson inmate now 
working for Detroit Lega l A id . 
Preliminary dates are Thursday evening , 
January 30 for the colloquium, and Friday, 
January 3 1  for the trip to Jackson . The 
itinerary for the latter might be : 
11 : 00 AM Leave AA by bus 
1 2 : 00 Lunch in main pr ison dining 
room 
1 : 00 Informa l meeting with sma ll  
inmate groups 
2 : 30 Tour of prison facilit ie s  
3 : 30 Leave Jackson 
4 : 30 Arrive AA 
I f  you are reasonably sure you are interest­
ed please  an�Ner below as applicab le and 
drop this note in the proper receptacle on 
the tab le near Room 100 , Hutchins Hal l . 
This is not b inding , but we do need reason­
ably accurate figures , so please be honest 
with yourself .  
Interested in both colloquium and prison 
Vis i t ,  but not visit : 
colloquium: ----�=-�---- · Colloq . only : 
���--�� · (Check one) Different day 
of the week for visit (weekends are out . )  
• Suggestions for other ----:::-- -----speakers :  
Misc . Scribb lings : 




r ·  Ohio State (7 ) 11 Penn s ta te 
2 Okla homa 1� S outhern C a l  3 Alabama Maryland 
4 Mic higa l l , 14 Hou�top 
5 Texa ::1 A&M 14 Okla?ptn� S t . 
6 Ne braska 16 Miami , O .  
1 Flor ida 17 C a U.fot • l i�  8 'l'exu s 18 Vat lder i l t  
9 .Auburn 19 Texa::l Tec h  
1 0  No tre Dame 20 Arizona S t . 
O t hers rece ivi ;g vote s : Mis souri R�ce ! Pi t t s burg h ,  �ichigan St . ,  Mis ­S l S S lppi S t . ,  Arizo 1 1a ,  Ge orgia , Ya le 
Memphis S t . ,  LSU , NC S t a te , .Miam.1.(F . ) 




1 Wake Fore s t ( 0- 8 )  
Attra c t i ng t hose  big point spreads 
2 U t ah ( 0-7 ) 
Poss ible c loud on Dea con ' s  ti tle?  
3 Florida State ( 0 -8 )  
Awarded a permanent Bottom Ten s l o t  
4 C olumbia ( l - 5 )  . 
Impre s sive • • •  even in vic tory 
5 TCU ( l -6 )  
6 
U s e s  formaldehyde ,, not  Gatorade 
Oreg on( 2-6 ) · 
Farm team for the Portland S torm 
7 Drake ( 2-6- l ) , 
8 
Run s  fumble option t o  imperfe c t i on 
Army { 2 -6 )  
T o  t he rear • • •  MARCH !  
9 New Orleans Jaz z ( 0-8 ) 
NBA 1 s poi �1 t -a -minu te ou tfit 10 Air Force ( 2 -6 )  ' 
College football ' s  F-111  
Others rec eiving abu s e : Dartmou t h ,  
Holy Cros s ,  Minnes o t a ,  Navy Oregon 
S t a t e ,  Wi chi ta . . ' 
Re c e ivi . 1g mu ted abuse  o.1ly ; . Ind i ana , 
Rice , and the Pac ific  8 .  
Fearles s  Fore ca s t s ( l a s t week : 1 for 3 )  
Rou t  o f  the Wee k :  Duke over Wake 
Fore s t {#l ) 
Game of the Wee k :  C o lumb i a {#4 ) v .  
Dartmouth 
Ups e t  of t he Week : OSU fai l s  to  
c over the point s pread . 
Lefty Rus chmann 
15 
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FOOTBALL POLL 
S tewart Olson won the poll wi th a 
perce . ;tage of .636 . The overall 
perce . 1 tage was a disma l  .438 . 
All t he pe ople wr10 ha te  both MSU 
and OSU get  a spec i a l  tre a t  this  
week . 'l'hey play eac l 1  o t he r  at Ea s t  1 
La 1 1s ing . Ideally , MSU will lose by 
56 or �i� by a point . 
C i rc le winners . Cross  out  l osers . 
Place i �  the box i n  front of Room 
100 by 5 : 00 Friday . Only on� en­
try per c ontes tant . 
C ollege 
LSU ( l4i )  a t  Alabama 
Aubur 1 a t  Mis s i s s i¥Pi S t . ( lOi ) 
Texas a t  Baylor ( l7� ) 
c a  l ifor. 1 ia  at washin� ton  ( 7i )  
Florida a t  Georgia ( 61 ) . 
Harvard a t  Pri.1ce ton 6jt 
Mic nigan a t  Illinois  20 ) · 
Indiana a t  Northwes ter. 1  6i ) 
Wi s c o .1 sin  a t  Iowa ( li }  
Nebraska a t  Iowa S t . { 2ot ) 
Oklahoma St . a t  Kansas  S t . ( l4i ) 
Vanderbilt ( lt: )  a t  Kentucky 
Miami , O .  a t  Kent s t . ( 6i )  
Ohio St . a t  Michigan S t . ( 27i ) 
Minne s o t a ( l4i ) at  Purdue 
Mis s ouri ( l5i ) at  O�l ahoma 
Yale a t  Pennsylvania ( l41 ) 
Pe nn S t . a t  NC S t a t e ( l 3� )  
Southern Cal a t  S t anford ( lOi ) 
Texas A&M at  SMU ( l 3i )  
Pro , 
De troit ( 8* ) a t  Oak,LC.nd 
. 
C leveland l lli )  a t  New En�land 
P i t t s burgh a t  C inc inna ti t8t ) 
Hou s t on ( l4i ) a t  Buffalo 
San Franc i s co ( l4i )  at  Dallas  
S an Die$o ( 6i ) a t  Kan s a s  C i ty 
NY Jets l 6i )  a t  NY G i a 1ts  
Was hing t on at  Philadelphia ( 7i )  
Denver a t  Bal timore ( l02 ) 
C hi c ago ( 3i )  v .  Gre e n  Ba� a t  Mil w . 
Miami a t  New Orlea . 1s ( 1� ) 
Atlanta { lOi ) a t  Los A.1geles  
Minnesota ( li )  a t  S t . Lou i s  
Tiebreaker : How ma:1y pas ses  will  
msu ( MSU ) have i ntercepted? ___ _ 
George A .  Pagan� 
